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FX and uninviting In the glare of the Augus^

In sight of the house, but a long wa 
from it, is the spot where Cavendish an. 
Burke were murdered some years age 
In vain do the gardeners try to keet 
grass above It. As fast as a bit grows i 
is taken up and carried off by reli 
hunters.

Scores of deer were roaming about, b 
tame that they frequently came close I, 
our car. One big stretch of rolling lan. 
was crossed and recrossed with who 
looked in the distance like ditches. The- 

Or ESTERN BUSINESS — IF YOU I aiLe troughs* our driver told us, ini 
want a western business write whlch ,al mffni5g and nighl water < 

us ; large lists ; hotels, livery stables ?un1!Ped tor lh« deer, which come thei 
stores, and others. The Minton Manseli by the hundreds to drink.
Co., business brokers, Saskatoon. \--------*1*-----
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Celluloid
tarch

Easier ironing gives 
better finish on things 
starched with Celluloid 
Starch, the only no
boil cold-water starch 
that can't stick. You 
will like it best, once 
you try it Buy it by 
name. Any good dealer.

MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING -

laves a.. Nothing looks more ugly than to st 
a person whose hands are covered ov. 
with warts. Why have these disflgurl 

Curious Customs and Observances to ment£ on your person when a sure r«
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Finn SUPERSTITIONS. a b o r—,

imp — 
vinen, TooIn the lake land of northern England

there is a well-known case of a fire that The University of Glasgow was fount1 
nas been kept up for three generations. e<1 ln 1451 by Bishop Turnbull. Que^
When it accidentally went out the Mai*y gave to the University thirtcr 
householder went to some wood cutters I acres land, 
who had lighted their fire from his, says
the London Daily News, and brought The heat off the Tropics ffadee ro»y cbcek^lO buys
back their fire to his own hearth in fcake* aw*y energy. “FerroTim" i* tiv Wheat. No further risk, a movement 

edly this arises from the old belief that
the house fire is derived from a sacred I Captain -Bailey first established hack THE STANDARD GRAIN CO., 
source. Then there are many house ncy coaches in London In the yeat Schofield Bldg., . Cleveland, O.
fires which are kindled Irom ceremonial 1631- They were four in number, <__ ’
fires once a year. Thus at Burghead all stood at the Maypole in the Strand.
Min fires are lighted from the “burning - -------
clavie,” and kept alight continuously Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Confia 
during the year, 4t being considered prepared from drugs known to th 
lucky to keep the flame from the clavie profession as thoroughly reliable to 
all the rest of the year. This clavie was the cure of cholera, dysentery, dial 
lighted first ol all at a fire of peat made rhoea, griping pains and summer com 
by youth of the village who were sons plaints. It has been used successful! 
of the original Inhabitants. Every stran- by medical practitioners tor a numbe 
ger was rigidly excluded from the cere- °r years with gratifying results. 1 
mony and peat only could be used. Buffering from any summer complai 

The ceremony takes place on New tt is just the medicine that will cur,
Year’s eve, and alter the clavie has been you. Try a bottle. It sells for 
kindled one youth after another bears it I cents.
In triumph around the bounds of the vil
lage. At certain houses and street cor
ners

W

Big Money In Wheat.
Puts or Calls on 10,000 bu. r
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will kill 
mere «lee then 

»ee eheete 
ef etlofcy peperADSJ , . Prospective Employer—“Your paren

a halt is made and a brand is whip- left something when they died, did thd 
|ped out of the burning clavie and thrown net?’’ Boy—“Oh, yes, sir.” Employer 
among the crowd, who eagerly catch its “And what did they leave you, n 
embers and from them kindle the fires boy?” Boy—"An orphan sir." 
on their hearths. Finally the remains of 
the clavie are placed in the cenlre of _
(hollow pile of stones, called the “Durie,"
[and I he remaining embers are distribu
ted to the villagers, all of whom attend 
the ceremony.

Another curious feature of the obser
vance is that the long nail which fastens 
the slaves of the clavie is made of iron 
by I he village smith, but the hammer 
must be a round stone. Such importance 
is attached to the ceremony that if the 
bearer should stumble during the- per
ambulation of the village it is looked on 
as a dire calamity, foretelling disaster to 
the place and certain death to the bearer 
in the course of the next year.

There are quite a number of ceremon
ial fires lighted on St. John the Baptist’s 
eve. In Nottinghamshire part of the Yule 
log is kept till I he following year, to be 
burned upon the next Christmas 
The method is first lo put a bit of last 
year’s log into the fireplace and bum it, 
then the fresh log must be put on the 

.fire and allowed to burn for a little 
while. It is then taken off and burned 
a little every night until New Year’s 
eve, when it is put on the lire and con
sumed, with the exception of a portion 

(which 1^ kept in the house until next 
-Christmas Day. It is believed that the 
observance of this custom will "keep the 

-witch away."
In Cornwall the practice oblains of re

sorting to the hearth and touching the 
,travel (the mantel stone across the head 
c' an open chimney) with the forehead 
and casting Into the fire a handful of 
dry grass or anything picked up that 
will burn. This form of "hearth sacri
fice” is regarded as the most effectual 
means of averting any impending evils 
of a mysterious nature.

All these customs, in various wavs, are 
derived from the sacred character with 
which our ancestors invested fire.

-----«OLD BY------
mdccists, ceeetis am cenerai mm
too. per n.oket, er S pmokote for 3So.

will last a whole
a ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches an ■

| every form of contagious Itch on huma - 
rr animals cured in 80 minutes by Wo - 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never faila 
Sold by all druggists.

"Why does a woman always add 1 
postscript to her letter?” “Well,” anil 
swered the ungallant wrelch, “she prof 
kably figures out In her own mind wha| Manitoba 
her letter has made you think, and the 
tries to have the last word."

The Demon, Dyspepsia.—In olden 
times it was a popular belief that de
mons moved visibly through the am- _______
burnt air, seeking to en 1er Into men and AT,YOUR GROCERS
trouble them. At the present day tht dealer» «verywhere 
demon, dyspepsia, is at large in the 
same way, seeking habitation In Ihc.sd' 
who by careless or unwise living Inf 
vite him. And once he enters a mail 
it is difficult to dislodge him. He thar 
finds himself so possessed should knod 
that a valiant friend to do battle foJ 
him wilh the unseen foe Is Parmelee’d 
Vegetable Pills, winch arc 
toi the trial.

pure, hard

our for éekera and others dcmjind- 
ig strength, color and uniformity.

STRONG «WHITE
SUPPLIED WITH 

FLOUR A HO »EEO.*_WBITt US. 
ALSO HAKE *OUEEN CITY.* A BLENDED FLOU» 

AT HAS CAM» CHEAT FAVOR AS A GENERAL 
HOUSEHOLD ’ALL PURPOSES* FLOUR.

eve.

ever read)

In March. 147, there was such an 
enormous accumulation of fee at the 
lower end of Lake Erie that the Niagara 
River ran nearly dry, and people were 
ehle to walk part of the way across the 
Falls dry-shod.

EXPERT SEWING-MACHINE REPAIRS.
Also sewing machine oil of absolute 

purity, and the best needles and parts 
tor all machines at Singer stores, fyookj 
ton the Red S. Singer Sewing Machiné
Co. W’rite us at Manning Chambers] 
Toronto, for set of Bird Cards free. 1

“How lovely you look in those roseJ 
blossoms, Miss Maud!" said the devoteJ 
young man. “Is the rose your favorilJ 
flower?” "Oh, yes, I am very fond ol 
roses,” replied Miss Maud; “but. do voj 
know, 1 should like lo see how I woukl 
look in orange blossoms." Hint taken!

, . . are resfl
less during sleep, coupled, when awakifl 
with a loss of appetite, pale counter! 
ance, picking of the nose, etc., vou ma 
depend upon tt that the primary caus 
of the trouble is worms. Moth-3 
(Paves’ Worm Exterminator effectua 
iy removes these pests, at once reliei 
tng the little sufferers.

THE OPENING OF TIBET.
Now that trade, although on a smai 

scale, is passing freely between Calcul 
ta and Lhassa, the but recently myJ 
lerious city of Tibet, it is reported thd 
the people of Tibet exhibit eagerne) 
to know more of the oulsidc world. Til 
outside world was long curious a bel 
I hem, and now the reverse occurs. bI 
I he Tibetans will not encounter the cfl 
slacles that we did to the gratificatij 
of their curiosity. A pass 14,500 fe| 
high must be traversed in reaching ’ll 
bet. from India, but lhe route is opl 

year round, and the trip 
made without much difficulty by tho-fl 
who are accustomed to high altitude! 
Tibet contains borax, niter, rock salt" 
iron, silver, copper, gold, turquoise and 
lapis-lazuli, besides musk and furs. A 
railroad over the Himalayas -into Tibet 
is now suggested.

“From Hie grammatical standpoint ” 
said the fair maid with the lofty fore
head. "which do you consider correct.
I had rather go home’ or *1 would rather 

go home ? ’ “Neither," promptly ie- 
sponded Ihc young man. “I'd much ra
llier slay here.”

Never judge what a man knows by his 
1 knowing look.

-*
LOVELY PHŒMX PARK.

The Scene ol the Murders Is Remem
bered—Though Not Kept Green.

Of all the pleasure grounds 
abroad 1 liked Phcrnix Park in Dublin 
the best, says a writer in the Guidon It 
covers nearly 2,000 acres, and I lie seven 
mile drive around it is delightful.

Acres of il ‘are let In citizens for pas
turage, and herds of fat. kine lazily chew
ing under I he trees or idly standing in a 
cool stream give a touch not found in 
any other resort,

On one plat, when we were there a 
delai] of his Majesty's red coals were 
practicing target shooting. Yonder 
came three dragoons back from a cross
country run. The vice-regal lodge, plain 
and white, looked in spile of (he easi
ness of the green grounds about it, hot

If your children moan andwe saw

all Ihc can
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